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MTNUTES

North Dakota State I'later Comrission
Bismarck, North Dakota

April 8,

1987

The North

Dakota

State

Water

Cormission held a meeting on April 8, 1987, in the lower level conference
room of the Old State Office Building, Bismarck, North Dakota. Governorchaìrman,. George {. sinner, called-the meeting to order at 9:30 a.m., and
requested. state Engineer-Secretary, vernon rãhy, to caTl the roll and

present the

agenda.

MEMBERS PRESENT:

@.
Kent Jones,

Sinner,

Chairman

Cormissioner, Department of Agriculture, Bismarck
Joyce Byerly, Member from l,latford City
Jqçgb Gust, Member from West Fargo
tJilliam Gu¡,, Member from Bismarck
Ray Hutton, Member from 0slo, Minnesota
Jerome Spaeth, Member from Bismarck
Vernon Fahy, State Engineer and Secretary, North Dakota
State hlater Conrnission, Bismarck

MEMBERS ABSENT:

mcñ"a]Fd

ffi

Wiìliam Lardy,

Member from G'lenburn
Member from Dickinson

OTHERS PRESENT:

5E'EFl,,ãF-Cõñni ss ion Staff Members
Approximately 20 persons interested in agenda items

register is on file in the state Ì,later
offices (fjled with official copy of minutes).
The attendance

The meeting was recorded

to assist in compilation of the minutes.

CONSIDERATION OF MINUTES

OF FEBRUARY

commission

13, 1987 MEETING -

APPROVED

The minutes of the

February

It was moved by Corrnissioner Jones, seconded by
Comrissioner Hutton, and unanimously carried,
that the minutes of February J3, 1987 be approved

as circu'lated.

'13

meeting were approved by the'
followÍng motion:
1987
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sOurHlllEsT
PROJECT
1736)

UPDATE 0N

Dale Frink,

Hanager

of the South-

west pipeline projéct, stated three
bids were recentiy áwarded on the
Southwest Pipeline Project totalling ?2.4 miles of construction work. Mr. Frink said the bids wàre, on the
average, 5.4 percent below the engineer's estimate. Johnson Construction
of Fargo was the low bidder on contracts 2-2c and T-zD with bids of
$3'265,900 and $.l,8.l3,618, respectively. bJESTCON, Inc. of Pleasant Grove,
Utah, was the low bidder on Contract 2-2E with a bid of 91,956,095.60. Thó
majority of the work will be completed in .1987 but some work may extend
PIPELINE
(shIC Project No.

into

1988.

Mr. Frink indicated $5.3 million of
federal funds have been received. 0f these funds, $4.2 nillion wilt be
spent on the payment to Basin Electric for the intake structure. Mr. Frink
noted

it is possible we may receive additional federal money in 1987.

in 1988, Mr. Frink said

Reìative to obtaining federal money
Governor Sinner and a Garrison Diversioñ
n lrlashington, D. C. on March 30 to
34.95 mi l'lion - $SS mi I'lion for the
dian water development. 0f the $33

projects. Mr. Frink comnented
a high priority. There is
considerable Congressional support to start fundiñg some Indian projects
that were jncluded in the reformulated Garrison project. All threâ of the
Indian Tribes have hired consulting ergineers and most of the $1.95 mit'lion
would be used for feasibility studies and preliminary engíneering studies.
MR&I

coning

Mr. Frink

indicated

the

main

Garrison Díversion project remaÍns the highest priority for the Conservancy
District. He said it is likely that most of the money will be spent on
original project features. A needs assessment study recently compieted by
the State l,later Co¡mÍssion and the Garrison Diversion Conservancy DÍstrict
identified several regional systems plus over 60 indivÍdual cities that
have a need for MR&I funds. In addition to the Southwest Pipeline Project,
there are several other MR&I projects that may be ready for ôonstruction in
1988.

I'lr. Frink discussed State funding
from July l, 1987 through June 30, .1989. The Governor's budget included
$1.86 milTion fro¡n the Land and Mi nerals Trust Fund and $680,000 from the
Resources Trust Fund.
Relative to H.B. 1365, which u,as
introduced to provÍde an option to the State lrlater Comission for locating
the water treatment pìant, Þlr. Frink indicated the bill passed the House
but ran into considerable oppositÍon Ín the Senate. The Senate eventually
amended the bill and passed it 50-1. The House rejected the amendment and
is current.Ty tn Conference Conmittee. Mr. Frink noted the amendments may
restrict the use of Southwest Pipeline money on renovation of the Dickinsoñ
water treatment plant and, therefore, a rewording of the amendments is
beíng considered.
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Mr. Frink stated the engineering
Project is presently administered uñAer twó
contracts to the consulting firms of Bartlett anä l,lest Engineers, Inc. and
the Boyle Engineering corpóratign. The first contract, iignea ín lgeg, ii
for. engineerìng design, and the second contract, sigñed in 19g5,
is for
englneering construction services. Carryover funds-from the iggg-lggS
biennium are being used to make payments ior design and l9B5-i9BZ biennium
funds are used to make.all other.payments. Federai funds are being used to
pay .desígn,- construction and admiñistrative expenses. Mr. Frink saiã
keeping track of which funds are used for the difþerent purposes has become

for the

Southwest Pipeline

confusing.. Therefore,

in order to simplify booki<eeþtng M¡.

Frink

the 1983,engineerÌng design contiact-be compleled- and desígn
authorizatÍon be added- to the-enginðering constructioh contract so all

recormended

engÍneering services are administerãd under-one contract.

It was moved by Comrissioner Jones and seconded
by Commissioner Byerly to authorize the State
blater Commission to complete the I9g3 engineering
design contract and to amend the t9g5 engineerin!
construction contract to include the design
authorization for the Southwest pipeline Þroject.
Comissioners Jones, Byerly, Gust, Hutton, Spaeth
and Governor Sinner voted aye. There ¡{ere no nay
votes. The Chairman declared the motÍon unanÌmously
passed.

DIKING
1638)

UPDATE 0N RED RIVER

(sl.Ic Proiect No.

Senator Harvey Tallackson from galsh county appéared before the state

Water Commission at its meeting on
February T3, 1987 to discuss drainage and f'loodlng problems in -the -Red
River area and to urge the State l,later-Cormission to-cbnsider reimbursement
to the landowners for expenses they had incurred for the modification of

illegal

dikes.

Senator Tallackson appeared before
Commission members to reiterate the conments he had nade"ón Èe¡ruàrv
1987 re'latïve to draìnage and flooding problems in the Red River area,
and conc'luded his corments 5y re-emphasizinþ his request to the Conmissioñ
to consider reimbursement to the landowners for experises they had incurred

the

13'

for their dike modification.

At the February .l3, ì987

Cormission

meeting, Governor _SÍnner appointed Co¡rmissioners Laráy añd Spaeth to work
with staff to develop
a recoimendation for the Co¡mission,s lonsideration

at this

meeting.

Commissioner Spaeth distributed
copies, and díscussed -the report prepared by Cormissibner Lardy and he
relative to the inspection and'tour'to'gather- information on the tðwãrtnt
and dike Jeveling project, mandated by Federal Court Order, in Grand Forki
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and

}la I sh

Governor

sharing.

counties- The purpose

was to make reconmendations to the
CormÍssÍon members regarding the possibility of cost
cormissioners Lardy and spaetñ's reþort is'attached -hereto as

and the

APPENDIX '' 4".

Commissioner Hutton noted that the
report . refers to the.Burlington Northern Railway Company and stated this
should be changed to the Soo-Line Railway Compan!.

It

was moved by Comnissioner Spaeth and
seconded by Corrnissioner Byerly that the
State l,later ConmÍssion accept the report
presented by Comnissioners Lardy and Spaeth
and the recomendations made. Specifiôaily,
the State lrlater Comnission wi I l:'

l) Contact Minnesota after the existing
cooperative plan is fully implemented añd
the Federal Court case is dismissed to negotiate
a system for coordination of proposals foi
deveïopment of a comprehensivê pian for flood
relief in both states. The plan should address
railraod crossings, highway i:rossings, retention
structures, drainage, the United Stãtes Corps of
Engineers .report on channel capacity, f'loodþlain
zoning and other structural and nonstructuräl
methods of addressing floods;
2l Assume the construction costs of the dike
modification necessary to implement the corrective
p'lan to the extent funds are available and the
landowners agree to enter into an Agreenent;
3)

Urge the Red River

coordinate

Joint Board to continue to

its efforts with its

Minnesota counterparts
address the water resource management
problems and needs of the Red River Vat'ley-Basin;

to jofntly

4)

Seek additional opportunities for coordination
of its Red River Valley office with water management
efforts in Grand Forks and L,lalsh Counties; and-

5)

the Attorney GeneraÌ to provide a surmary

9rg9
of the
FederaÌ Court order to

lanäowners who were

issued an 0rder by the State Engineer. The sunmary
should address appticability of-the court order tothese individuals and the difficulty Minnesota
would have in lffting the court ordèr.

In discussion of the

motion,

Rosellen Sand, Director of_Legal Services foi the State llater Comrission,
reviewed draft Agreements referied to in reconmendation No. Z for varioui
situations. The Comission members concurred with the language
contained
Ín..draft Agreements, with the exception that paragraph v. -be-amended as

fo I lows :
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V.

OWNERSHIP AND MAINTENANCE

Except as otherwise provided by law, paragraph IV of this
Agreement' or a prior existing-property tianifer, all ¿iies
on Landowrlgl:'s property shall remain lhe property and
responsibi I ity of Landowner,
Cormissioners Jones, Byerly, Gust, Hutton,
Spaeth, and Governor Sinnei voted aye. There
ì{ere no nay votes. The Chairman deélared thã
motion unanimously carried.

Carl 0sowski expressed c oncern of
ìanguage in the Agreement whereby the landowner wi'll bä resóoni ible for
maintenance of the dikes and that the state wilt be reiiãväã of all
liability,. and inguÍred.as to wh9 will provide tnaemñity in -iñã future.
Osowski questioned why the dikes on ihe
siäe are tri gher than
T!".
the dikes on the North Dakota side and Minnesota
said
there
should be equal
protect ion.
Maurice Bushaw con¡nented

on

in

general

.the language .in the Agreement, but nrade specific iàiêieñcè' to the
qg$jon relating to easenreñts. Mr. Bushaw initicated he woulà óUject to
srgnÌng an Agreement that wilÌ hurt future generations.
CormissÍoner Hutton presented to
Cormission members clains from a landowner for ¿ãmaéàs 'iõ--property
which were incurred.during the djke modification process. The landowner
has requested inmediate pãytrBnt
by the State to räpair-ã tencä:so that he
can let his cattle out.- -Cornmissioner Hutton staied therã ùili- Ue
more
claims forthcoming from landowners for property damages.

the

It was the reconmendatÍon of
that staff review the claims for property damages and
provide a reconnendation for the CormissÍon's consiäerätioñ at ils next
meeting' but stated this matter could be handled by a tetephone conference
call, if necessary.
In a later discussion with the
Governor, landowners^ requested the words ,,and responsibitiiy; oe deleted
from paragraph .v. Ownership and Maintenance, in' the ngräemãñts. The
paragraph
Governor SÍnner

would then read as îol'lows:

V.

OI.JNERSHIP AND MAINTENANCE

tlg"p! as otherwise provided by law, paragraph IV of
this.Agreement, or a prior exiiting pi.opeFty'transfer,
all dikes on Landownei,s property itrält'remáin the
property of Landowner.

It was moved by Governor Sinner and seconded
by Commissioner Jones that paragraph V. of the
Agreenents be amended as stâted-abôve.
April I,1987
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Cormissioners Jones, Byerly, Gust, Guy, Hutton,
Spaeth, and Governor Sinner voted aye. There
ùúere no nay votes. The Chairman declared the
motion unanimously carried.
Governor Sinner indicated a request
landowners for reinËursement of the survey costs, ' and
reguested
to review and include a recormendation
Éurvey costs
with the recormendation for claims for property damages at the nexl State
blater Cormf ssion meeting.
has been.made by

the

staff

for

Governor Sinner

stated

landowners

the possibi.lity of leaving rhe dirr Ín ptace bua tetäii;ô-ìi
gff.. David .Sprynczynalyk, Director oi Engineering
i'or the State water
Cormission, indicated Ín most instances -he felt-this could be done.
Governor Sinner reguested staff to conmunicate directly with the landowners
have reguested

in thfs

matter.

Secretary Fahy stated one of the
discussÍon at the April 22, 1987 meeling bétween the States of
North Dakota and Minnesota wilt be what kinds of inõtttuttonal arrangements
would. be _required to arrive at coordinating administiative actions.
Secretary Fahy indicated until more planning has-been done, he felt it is
premature at this time to considei a rivér basin compacù in which the
management of the basin would become.the responsibility'of that group. He
said he would.. support . an administrative-type éoordinatiñg agency
sanctioned in both states that
would force coordlhation cornplianðe on- thË
plans and projects that take place within the basin.

items

for

Cormissioner Guy indicated he

would
be "somewhat leary of trying to establish a mechanism-of the States
of
North Dakota and Minnesota to head control of the river. I think there is
only one place that control should rest and that is in the Governor of

North Dakota through the Chief Engineer of the State t'later Commission. I
think. having a Coordinating Comnittee is alríght but to try to give them
administrative powers is to decrease the c'lout
should bä in [he hands
of the Governor." Comnissioner Guy suggested[hat
if
the Governor were to
designate tþe State Engineer and a- legãi representative on a Red RÍver
cormittee then he felt that authority-would' extend directly from the

Governor.

whar could be done so each srare

ir_ururånoiif,3l'Ïnl'rinll'lt;3: i:tåiÍ;i:

Dave Sprynczynat¡A indicated the Compact we now have provides each
nly:t no!!f.t, tf¡" other state thirty days before a perinit is issuedstalá
for
diking.within.the floodptain of the Red River of the'North. That Compact
i: authorjzed by the respective states as well as by congress and' is
binding in Court.
the-masnirude of rhe Minnesota Depart*ni"3f"i:ilr:inil.!3ffi!3lon:ï:i;'d:
problem is comlunicatÍon. ile said vúe are now beginning io work with
the mid-management peop'le and hopefutty thïs wìll reiult
iñ laying some
ground work for improved communications.-

real
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LOI,IER RED RIVER STUDY

(Sl,lC

Project No. t70l)

l,later Resource Boards presented a req
a study of the Red River to reduce f
the Pembina County l,later Resource Boa

has revÍewed rhq requesrs and has o.r3îlF.otl'ff:íiå'{lroit'liÍ. ;:li5
address road and raiiroad crossings, ct¡áññel- ãbstructions and channeÌ
capacitíes on the Marais River. -Tñe study would taÈe ãfproiiruteiv is

months

to

comp'lete.

tB:T:ili tyk indicated that
ty
a
Jocat .. projecr sponsor -llio
red to provide
investigation

normat

deposit.equal

to 5o percent of the estima ted field

this case, the investigation deposït would

be 97,000.

an

costs.

In

Secretary Fahy stated that in view
ghout the three-county area in recent
State hlater ConmÍssf on waÍve the
enter into an investigation agreement
nd indemnification cañ be providea by

It was moved by Commissioner Hutton and seconded
by Conrnissioner Jones that the State üJater
Cormission authorize the waiver of the
investigation deposÍt of $7,000 for the Lower
Red River Study.
In discussion of
motion, Commissioner Byerly expressed concern relative to settingthe
precedence in
waiving the deposit fee.
risht ro make .::ffTil{
;li:'Í".'13.0*li[
sufficient reasons. This- is a special b.o¡ããt,5'1il.
it¡ãt-nàs'ñ.å-'."' lor of
conmission does have rhe

controversy over time and has sone itate-wiae-impliãàtiôñi iñ-te.ms of the
others. Secretary Fahy said ',in our
ission what we think is- a sood and
e and we think it would be a- service
ion and the State as a whole to make
Commissioners Jones, Byerly, Gust, Guy, Hutton,
Spaeth and Governor Siñner-voted áy".--There wére
no nay votes. The Chairman declared the motion
unanimous'ly carried.
coNsrDERATr0N 0F REqUEST
I.IELLS COUNTY l,lATER

FRoM

RESOURCE

DISTRICT FOR COST SHARING IN
I,JELLS COUNTY DRAIN NO. I
(SLJC

Project No. l4B3)

A request ¡úas received from the
County lrlater Resource District and presented to the Conmission for Íts consideration of cost
particÍpation in the l,lelìs County
tleïls

Apriï 8,
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ide for the orderly removal of water,
reduce flooding to adjacent lands of
aintain wildlìfe vaTues withÍn the
t is $421,S00, with etigible .oiïi
Wells County Drain No. I is located
south of Fessenden, ND. The total

for a drain permit which was declared

and

I'lÍld1ífe service in the weiland easement program.

Hr.

Sprynczynatyk reviewed the

in

December, l9g5, and the
projects in North Dakota. Mr.
unty Drain No. I project began well
ed. The landowneis in tJeilõ County
1980's whgn they began working oñ
f!ythe wildlife interests. Rftei the
red this project may not be able to
proved

not be completed. Mr. Sprynczynat¡ft
hese types of projects only show the
ains haye not been shown on the plan
.

the individual landowners. perinits
eventua'l drainage of the whole area,
. l'lith the most recent rulíng, Mr.
in No. I project could be buiïl Uut
the drainage by the individual
County Water Resource Board,

further e
project. He noted that l,lel'ls
Count

granted approval by the County Conmiss
Rudel stated approximately -9600,OOO

April

I,
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obligations

for the Oak creek Drain project, bonds have been sold and
t which is about 50 percent complete.
ls County is incurríng with the'

most

the matter has been ãddressed to the
requested.the Governor to use any
and get this ruling changed.

til:tliil

countv, cormenred. on lhe prqjç.ts:;l's*.#lilíil;.
,Í:' ,r*'il:
problems r's that the individi¡aÌ-landowners who haã expectations ôi arainint
their land into this drain will be unable to do sð. 'Mr. Hoàtzer said the
ìandowners are trying to remove the water from-ihe farmlan¿ sõ- they are
-iarmTand
able to seed it alt at the same time; rhey arà not úiiñgi;g;ã"
into production.

It was the reconmendatÍon of the State
that the state t¡later Cormission. approve 40 peicent ôt-üre'èliéibiã
costs, not to exceed.$138,176 toward the'tonstruction oi ttre wälli cõuñti
Drain No. l, contingent upon the avaiTability of funds
Engineer

It was moved by Cormíssioner Spaeth and seconded
by Conmissioner Jones that the'State Water
Conmission approve 40 percent of the elígible
costs, not to exceed $Igg,176, toward thã
construction of the trlells County Drain No. '1,
contingent upon the availability of funds.
Conmissioners Jones, Byerly, Gust, Guy, Hutton,
Spaeth and Governor Siñner- voted aye.- There
were no nay votes. The Chairman declared the
motion unanimously carried.

REQUEST
A request was received from the
ITATER
Grant'County Water Resóurce Board
RESOURCE DISTRICT FOR cOsT
and presenled for ttre itãte lJater
PARTICIPATI0N IN CONSTRUCTI0N Cormiision's considerâiióñ-for cost
0F NElil RALEIGH DAM
participation in i¡ã
cõnstruction
-oãr.-"ir,.
(swc projecr No. 507)
br tne nàw ñãleiör,
tot.l
estimated cost of the new dam site
is $460,000. All of these costs-are etijitiÀ ior cost inãrïng under
present State
CONSIDERATION 0F
FR0l4 GRANT COUNTY

Water Conmission guidelines.

Sprynczynatyk stated the
the construction II'a dam approximately 700 feet
downstream from the existing Raleigh Dam.
Included in the project is the
construction of a recreation area.

project consists

of

tributary to Dog Tooth creek by the
Pacific Railroad Company in ì909-and
an estimated cost of 9T,500 whÍch wa

Raleigh

Dam

was

constructed on

a

the State

Game and Fish Oepartnent,
November, 1984, the State lJater
with the Grant County l,later Resource

In

Apríl 8,
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of raising.the existing_Rateïgh.Dam. A pleJiminary engineering report was
completed. in July, . l9ð5 with-the recotmeirdation to consider a
net,r dam site
due . to. the poor enbankment conditions, minimãl ìnc"eâie-in ãuäiäge
depth,
.1985,
and high cost.
October,
thé Stale ¡later-ôãñìriion'ði'iàre¿
.In
into
-l;ñvestigãtÀ
an agreement with the Grant County l,Jater Resource District tò
the feasibility of the constructioir of a nell ããm-ñeár-iiré-ãriitinö' Rateigh
Dam
.on .?og Toorh creek. The prerimfnaiy àngineeri;õ ;epõ"i" ro,^ rhe
construction
of the new dam was coinpteted in-rãtËuary, lógl.-'-'was held on March 30, 1987 between
I'later Resource Board to discuss fundi

t
,000. The costs for the recreation
unty bJater Resource District and the

cy.

Joe Braun, Chairman of the Grant
Resource Board, indicated tfrã Wãler Resource
District is
-l'later
favorabte roward .the prgjecú ald il,.- päõpT.- in -iñã -ã".ã'-ã""
enthusiastic as t!"v irili not have io tlávãi any great ¿istãncevery
for
recreation. Mr. . Braun requested the Commission tô-acË iãvo"ãúiv-on their
request for cost
County.

sharing.

srare Ensineer thar the Srate r,rater åirri3!til'nlff8TlillJ:i

ll:

?i
construction of the new Rateigh Dam foi 25- färcent of the estimated
construction cost,-not to exceed $lì5,000, cõntr.ñgent upon the avaiiaUliiiv
of funds and satisfactory fina'l inspeóttoñ õi iträ"projelt.
It was moved by Conmissioner Jones and seconded
by Conmissioner Spaeth that the State hlater
Corrnission grant
-approval to cost participate
in the constructioir
of the new Ralêigh Oain fór
25 percent of the estimated construc[ion cost,
not to exceed $115,000. This motion shall be'
contingent upon the availabilÍty of funds and
satisfactory final inspection of the project.
Conrnissioners Jones, Byerly, Gust, Guy, Hutton,
-There
Spaeth and Governor Siñner- voted áy..were no nay votes. The Chairman declared the

motion unaninously carried.

FR0M
A reguest was received from the
RESOURCE Ransoni County ttater
Resòurce DistDISTRICT FOR COST PARTICIPATION rtct .nã- präsented to
the State
IN LISB0N RELOCATION PR0cRAl'l
l{ater
Conmission iór iis ðonsider(sl'lc Project No. lTbl)
ation foi cost participation in a
jegr:. The
project win invorfl"lflä'L,f:Ilî:i'".1"1ff::tïrl!:;
-proposed
'located
and the den¡olition
CONSIDERATION

0F lFaqElT

RANS0M COUNTY WATER

of seven houses
The floodway incTudes those areas most

tn l-ii¡ònts iägriåtoi:v-il"ôãùãv.
frequânili-iloódeã-;iiñin'ttt. city,s
Aprìl 8,
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identified

100-year

All
.floodplain.
project.

Ullilq_participants in the

homeowners and

The

$279,908.

iniriare

rhe projecr wourd come rrom

property

owners are

total estimaled'project cost is

.¡!'i.ì?iilffiiål#r:tili0.Í'!flH.::

Çqryqllty Development Block Grant program - $178;454; City of Lisbon
$30,000¡ Ransom County l,later Resource-Distriót --$loíoooj änã.tñe Srate
[,later Conmission . - $6.l,454. Mr. . Sprynczynatyk - saiá the proposed
contribution of the State l,later Cormissioñ is-Uasód on 50 percent'of' the
costs to relocate three houses and to demolÍsh seven houses.' The remainino
costs_for the project are for real estate acquisitíon which is not eligiblË

for State l,fater

Commission

participation.

Charles Nuralt and Morris Saxerud,
representing t!9 Lisbon Çity Council, and Ctaudia Frederick, Lake Agassiá
Regional Council, were in attendance to further explain the-project.- Mr.
Nuralt stated this-relocation project is tf9 first þhase in tire -ìong-range
planning for installation of a'peimanent dike for the city of Lisbon.
Claudia Frederick, Lake Agassiz

Regional Counciì, indicated emergency temporary dikes have been constructed
at Lisbon until the cqlps of Engineeis cañ complete a z}s study to
determine ¡f^_Rermanent dikes are féasible. The borps will begin iheir
study in_ 1987 and is.anticipated to be completed in approximãteTy two
years... Tl¡e Corps has indicated it does not have funding ävailabte fór the
relocation project which will, therefore, be the respónsibility of the

city.

Ms. Frederick said because the City
Lisbon does not have sufficient funds for 50 percent cost share matchin!
for a Conmunity Development Biock Grant in the amount of
Ilgy -!lu. applied
$178,454. she said the application will'be acted on in May, l9g7 and if
the - Grant, op a portion of the Grant is approved theËá funds would
indirectly be considered a part of the local shäie.

of

Lesisrarure save authoriry ro the stut.sfi![Ël'Ëå-t!3ïå, ;:'liÍ"ti!" ,133]
coordination and assistance to cormunities in floodplaiir management
activities. He said although this Ís a different t¡pe oî project thãn the
Cormission usually considèrs, the project meets tirä critärÍã for State
l,later Comission cost sharing.

It

h,as the reconmendation

of

the

that the State Hater Comission grant 50 percent of the
-Engineer
project
structure noving and dãmolition,' not to exceed
çl!glÞ!etoward thiscosts,
project, contingent uion the availabiiity of funds.
$6.l'454,
S!1t9.

It ¡ras moved by Commissioner Jones and seconded
by Commissioner Spaeth that the State I'later
Commission approve cost sharing Ín 50 percent
of .the eligible project costs,-structui^e moving
and demolition, not to exceed 96lr4S4, for theFloodway Structure Relocation project for the
City of Lisbon. This motion shall be contingent
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upon the availability of funds and approval of
the conmunity Deve'roþment Brock Granl' appricãtion.
Governor Sinner expressed concern

relationship, and said

Governor re-emphasized

he

felt

rel
the

the fact that

position of inadvertenily having
ns.

one

Comrissioner Gust expressed

concern
relative to the impacts the proposal to raise ealãhili-óãm-îii,ã-ããät
coutd
'ðõrmission
have on the City.of Lisbon'anä said he feels ltre state llatei
funds on the city.of Lisbon,s neiòðãiioli-prä¡eði at rhis
:lgltd
_lgt expend
trtne until
the Conmission
gãl¿¡¡l

has taken

proposa I .

a position on the

Oam

It was moved by Governor Sinner and seconded
by Conmissioner Gust that the motion be tabled.
ConmissÌoners Gust, Guy, Hutton and Governor
Sinner voted aye. Comissioners Jones, Byerly,
and Spaeth voted nay. Recorded vote wás 4 ayéi
and 3 nays. The Chairman declared the motioñ
lost because of the law requiring 5 votes to bind
the State l,later Co¡mission.'

Roll CalT vote on the original motion:
Conmissioners Jones, Byerly and Spaeth voted aye.
conmissioners Gust, GuJ, Hutton aird Governor Sinner
voted. nay. Recorded vote was 3 ayes and 4 nays.
The Chairman declared the motion iost.

Governor Sinner directed the staff
further review the reguest for cost sharing foi inã rióoãùãvilrrcture
Project for the. City of_Lisbon to provide -additional iñiolmuiton
and
lequested the item be placed.on the'agenda-for the next màeiìnt- of the
State Water Conrnission foi further consiãeration.

to

INTER-BASIN
Gene Krenz, program Coordinator for
sTUDy
the tntãi-gasin Biota Transfer
tgzg)
Study,-üfãatea the cormission members on the progress of the study.
Governor SÍnner invited I
-people to serve on the ovei^siõht polic.y euidance
UPDATE 0N
BI0TA TRANSFER
(sl'tc Project No.

Comnittee desÍgnating_Comnibsiôner Guy to serve as iis-cñäiúã;.-"¡1". Krenz
sald the formation of this Conmittee was only recently completed and tñãt
have not had their first meeting.

Mr. Krenz reported the Technical
cormittee is being formed through the contrãct witt [ñe -waiär
Resources
Research Institute and will be opérational by May, lggZ
April 8,
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Relative to

Bureau

of

Reclamation

funding for this study, Mr. Krenz reported he had written a letter to the
Bureau requesting clarification of_their plans to particÍpate in projeôi
funding. In their response,^ thg Bureau indicated'that, 'according'to-tñe
report of the Garrison Study-Conmission, their participation must-be
an internatïonal body having no connection to the Uniled States or with
the
Canadi.an^Government.., Financial particípation ín the Biota Transfer program
of the State of North Dakota would be'in violatÍon of that report. -Mr.
Krenz stated this matter witl be further pursued with the 'Bureau of
Reclamation.

GARRISON
PROJECT
(stlc Project No. 237)

UPDATE 0N

DIVERSI0N

Governor Sinner briefed the Connission menbers relative to the hàaríngs held March 30; iõei-uãrore rhe
House and Senate Environment
and
-$ã+.gs

Public l,Jorks conmittees to testify for lggg funding requèstins
milÌion - $ga milÌion for the maiñ project and $t.95 miliion fóñ Indian
water development. The Governor stat ¡d there ìs considerable Congressional
support_ to start funding for Indian projects that were includeã in the
reformulated Garrison project.

Governor Sinner conmented on a
with recently lppointed Assistant Secretary of the Department
Interior, James Ziglar, and Regiona'l Director ior the Bureäu, B.E.

meeting_held

9f tle

Mart i n.

RIVER
secretary Fahy updated the CormisPROJECr
sion members- on' the Souris River
(st'lc Project No. 1408)
Ftood control projeci. ñetative to
the federal status, Secretary
stated $41. I million has been requested in federal- funds--foiFahy
thä
and Alameda Dams in Canada. The biìì
n is described as a maxÍmum of $4t.1
UPDATE 0N

sOuRls

FL00D GONTROL

lation that the funds be indexed so
appropriation at whatever time the
if this language is not changed, the
an additional $2 million because of
flation, and federal funds may not be
available by July' 1987 as agreed to with the Premier of Saskatchewän.

Secretary Fahy

indicated

the

Technical Conmittee is near agreement relative to the division of waters
and the kinds of construction but is having some problems wf th the

operationa'l p'lan.

Governor Sinner stated this is
absoìute'ly _essential project. _It is a major lon -term problem and if
can be resolved, it must be resoTved.

an

it

LEGISLATIVE BRIEFING

Rosellen Sand and Charles Carvell,
Assistant Attorneys General for the
State Water Cormission, briefed the Conmission members on legislatÍon
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that. may dírectly or indirectly affect the State l,later Conmission's
{i]ç¿
dutïes or those of local water
resouróe

ROLETTE
ACTION
146g)

CONSIDERATION 0F
C0UNTY DRAINAGE
(slrJC Project No.

districts.

At the October lZ, 19g6
State Water
'-tñ.-ðo*ission
Conmr'ssión meetini,
heard oi tne situation in Rotette

Sprynczynatyk reported that on
- lavg
ette
County hlater Resôurce Board's
matter of the Ra¡mond Cote drainage
ter Cormission. The Board's decisión
parties involved with the drainage
rmation of the decision. This actiõn
puts the Board nlgcegural compliance wiitr ¡torft oãioia-liåter"'i.*, and
!1
provÍdes.9n gppgflunitv
for any pèrson to pursue itre-ãipÀãl"prðäe¿ures for
the Board's decison.

It was the reconmendation of the
act that the Rolette County Uater
the procedures of North Dakotá lJater
ainage complaint. The State l,later
tte County hlater Resource District,s
m the Contract Fund.
It

was moved by commissioner Byerry and seconded
!J.commissioner Guy that the Siate-water commiiiion,s
0ctober. 17, 19g6 decraration of Rorette couniy-ãs-'

ineligible for cost participation from tñe-coñtrãct

Fund be rescinded and

issue a press release

the State r,rater cormission

to that effect.

Cormissioners Jones,-Byerly, Gust, Guy, Hutton,
Spaeth and Governor Siñner-voted áy..- -There
$rere no nay votes. The Chairman declared the
motion unanimously carried.
and

the chair is

assumed

CONSIDERATION OF AGENCY

FINANCIAL

Governor Sinner leaves

by Commissioner .lonei.

the

meeting

Matt Emerson, Director

of the Administration Division for the State

STATEMENT

Water Conmission, distributed copies of the Projects Authorized Reoort and the Biennium Budget
Expenditures

Report, dated Aprit

3,

1987.
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DISCUSSION OF GRAND FORKS

RMRSIDE
(Sl{C

DAl,,l

Project No.

520)

Dave Spryrczyratyk

erside
City of

Park

Dam

stated the R iv-

was

Grand Forks

built

ìn

1925

by the

for the

purpose of creating the water supfor the city. The State l,Jater Comission hãs been involvêd
with the city in repaÍring the dam on several occasions in recent years and
the dam is now to the point where it is simpìy failing.

ply

and pool

In t983 the city requested the
State Llater Conmission to look at the situation of the dam and the
possibîìity'of replacing it. In April, 1984, the Cormission presented a
rgPort to the city-explaillng that a new dam should be built and advising
the city to begin financially preparing for the replacement of the dam.
Mr. Sprynczynatyk stated in 1986,
City of Grand Forks made a presentation to the Conmission requesting
cost sharing for the new dam which was estimated to cost $Z mitìíon.
Subsequent to that presentation, the Garrison Refornulation Act was passed
and the MREI program was approved. I'lr. Sprynczynatyk explained the MR&I
program Ùúas being considered as a source of funding on a 75/25 percent
match but when the Federal Government became involveð the costs inðreased
an additional $200,000.

the

0n April 7, 1987, a meeting was
held with representatives of the City of Grand Forks and State -l'later
Commission staff to discuss proceeding with the project and to discuss
funding alternatives for the non-federal share of approximately $600,000.
Mr._ Sprynczynatyk indicated two alternatives were discussed: l) the city
would provide the money up front; and 2) ttre city could borrow the money
from the State's Resources Trust Fund as outlined in the report on the MR&I
program.

In

discussing the alternative that

city to borrow the money from the Resóurces Trust Fund, Mr.
Sprynczynatyk stated the 1983 Legisìature created the authority for the
Resources Trust Fund to allow for 'loans for project sponsors. It is
contemplated that the loans would extend over a SO-year period at
approxÍmately six percent interest. Mr. Spryncz¡matyk said this procedure
is similar to that being followed on the Southwest Pipeline Project.

would allow the

Mr. Sprynczynatyk indicated repre-

sentatives of the City of Grand Forks have indicated they wish to proceed
with the project and would like to borrow the money from the Resources
Trust Fund. Construction is anticipated to begin in August, 1987 during
the -low flow period and be comp'leted by April, t988 prior to the spring
runoff. The location of the new dam is approximately 1000 feet downstream
from the existing dam.

Mr. Spryrczyratyk said the
grant the loan from the

Cormission will have to consider whether to
Resources'l'rust Fund to the city of Grand Forks

at a future meeting.
April
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DEVILS
PR0JECT
(sl,lc Project Nos. 1616 & 17121

DIscussI0N 0F

Dave sprynczynat¡tr briefed the commission rnembers ielative to a meeting hetd on March 23, t9g7 wíth the
Devils Lake JoÍnt Board to discuss
l.ocal sponsorshÍp of the Devils Lake Outlet Project being developed by the
Cofpg. of. Engineers. Since that meeting, -Mr. Spi-ynczlnatyk
Y.l:
ftnly
indicated a letter has been received from the Corps-of Enginäeis áskiig
that a declaration of intent of local sponsorship bè provÍ¿eã to the Corpi
prior to April 22,'1987 so the corps cañ proceed.with'the project.
LAKE OurLET

tli;

p'ran considered most feasibte for ,n. ffå¡".:o:åffígl3t# .i-BJll3ï'
the West Bay of_Devils Lake to the Sheyeirne-River and a connecting channel
from East Devils Lake to Stump Lake. The estìmated constructioñ cost of
this..project wgglg-be approxìmateìy $20 million of which 25 percent would
the responsibility of the non-federal sponsor. In addition to sharing
þS
the construction costs of the project, the non-federal sponsor would alsõ
be -required to operate and maintain the project, regulate future
development around the lakeshore of Devils Läke; and relulate future
drainage in the upstream watershed.
Because

of the

increased precipita-

tion this. pas! winter and the anticipated runoff this spi-ing, Mr.
Sprynczynat¡rt indicated the record lake ievel of 1428.1 for Dävilõ Lake
set in 1983 could be exceeded this year and could possibTy reach elevation
1429. Since 1983, the City of Devr-'ls Lake has beän fairiy well protected
by tle Corps of Engineers project but there are a nunber óf areab around
the lake that could receive damages if the lake level reaches 1429. Mr.
Sprytczynatyk said we are at the point in tinre where we need to begin
looking very carefully at what i3 happening at Devils Lake and [tre
surrounding areas and begin irmediate preventative measures. Arrangements
have been made for staff to fly the area.
Secretary Fahy ìndicated he felt it
would be in the best interests of the project for the Devi'ls Lake Joint
Board to be the sponsor and the State ilater Cormission provide its futl
cooperation and assistance to the Board in the developmei¡t ot the project
for several reasons: 'l) the Joint Board is made up oî those countiês that
contribute runoff to Devils Lake thus making up the jurisdiction of all of
the watershed; 2) since the Joint Board ii more tamiliar with Devils Lake
than the CormissÌon, it would be best for a Tocal board to be involved in
the decision-making on the design for the project and on the eventual
operation of the project; and 3) the Joint Board is in a much better
position . to provide the assurances asked for by the Corps of Engineers,

nanely the regulation of future developnent around the lâke and aÌso thé
regulation of future drainage in the upstrean watershed.
Secretary Fahy

comnented

that

the

State Water Commission has been working with the Souris River Joint Board
in the development of the Souris River Ëlood Control Project. He said the
Joint Board is the-lgca.l sponsor for that project and tñe arrangement has
worked out well with the State lrlater Cormission providing the- technicaT
assistance to the Board and the Joint Board makin! the deðisíons with the
Corps of Engineers.
April 8,
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At the March 23, t987 nreeti ng the
Devils Lake Joint Board agreed they shouÏd be involvé¿-iñ ilã-âoärãti on but
their greatest concern ii obviousiy the costs òr-tñã-prö¡ãäi.-'-iñ. Board
s.uggested -thg possibility that a joint project sponsär Ëetween the State
l,later commission and the Devi'ls Lakã Joinl Bõard wbuld ue ¡ei[ãr i¡an just
identïfying the Board as the project sponsor.
It was moved by Conrnissioner Spaeth and seconded
by Comnissioner Byerly that thä State htater
Cor¡nission urge the Devils Lake Joint Board to
assume the ìocal sponsorship for the Devils Lake
Outlet project and that the.state r'rater cormission
provide cooperation and assistance to the Board
in the development of the project,
Conmissioners Jones, Byerly, Gust, Guy, Hutton
and Spaeth voted aye. There were no ñay votes.
The Chairman declared the motÌon unanimóusìy

carried.

There being no further business to come before
the State hlater Co¡rmission at this time, it was

Ioygd by Cornissioner Guy, seconded by Cormissioner
Hutton, and unanimously carried, that the State
Nater Commission meeting adjourn at 3:40 p.m.

nner
Governor-Cha irman
ATTEST:

State Engineer

Secretary
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APPEI{DIX 'AN

MEMORÀI{DT'I,I

TO:
FROM:

RE:
DATE:

Governor George Slrurer
State Water Connfsslon Members
Connlssl.oners tft.llfan Lerdy and Jerome Spaeth
Red Rlver DLkes
March 9, L987

on February 24, Lgg?, et the request of the Governor, ân
lnspectlon and fnformatlonal gatherlng trlp was made by
connfssloners Lardy and Spaeth, accompanLed by Asgistant chfef
Engineer DavE sprYnc4rraWk a¡¡d Àttorney Rosellen sanGl of the
North Dakota State water conmlssÍon. The purpose of the tour was
to gather ÍnfornatLon on the towerlng and dfke tevertng proJect,
mandated by Federal court order, in Grand Forks and l{atsh

Counties, so that reconnendatfons could be made to the Governor
and other conr¡lssfon nembers regardlng the posslbilfty of cost
sharfng.
There ar€ approxl.mately 33 farmers adJacent to the Red River
who had levees removed, or lolrered. rt has been estimated that an

addl'tfonal 67 farmers for a total of about l0O faruers beneflted
from the leveE systen. The other 6z are o¡{ners wfth tand
adJoÍnLng at rfght angtes, tt¡ose wtth property next to the

rlver. The froodplafn fs approrlnatety 5 to 6 nÍres ln wLdth Ln
this vÍcLnfty.

-1-

rn additÍon to cropland protectfon the dLkes provLded
protectlon for roads (washÍng off graver) and brfdges, debrLs
scattered ln ffelds (roge, fce cakes, traah, etc. ), losses of
chenlcals a¡rd fertfll.zers, Lmprovenent of travel (usually roads
are flooded and boats are needed for transportatlon for a ll¡¡fted
perf.od), and bufldlng protectlon.l i{tren the d{ke construction
began fn 1975 and enlranced over the years, costs of some
constructlon wêre shared by adJacent fanrers who accnred beneflts
from the dÍktng.

À brl.ef hlstory of the event which trfggered the
construction fs as follows.

dl.ke

on June 27 and 28, L97s, e rainstonn resembrlng naxfmum
probable (26"), occurred in southern North Dakota. The ey€ of
the storm centered around the f,eonard, North Dakota area. The
tremendous amount of raLnfall over a large area of southern North
Dakota generated conslderable rtrn-off over the Lower portÍons of
the ned Rlver Basln.

As the peak dJ.scharge began movfng north, famers in
MLruresota adJacent to Grand Forks and lfatsh Countfes beca¡re
concerned that thElr crops would be fnundated and destroyed, and
began to constn¡ct l€vees (travel tl.r¡e from southern North Dakota
to Grand Forks county ls approxÍmately ro days). Farí¡ers ln

-2-

North Dakota seefng what was occurrr.ng in Mr.n'esota countered
wfth defensrve measures fearfng the frood wourd be pushed
to
thElr sfde of the rfver. It appêars the levees generally
provJ.ded adequate protectl0n to save the Lg76
crop, and ås a
result' revees have been ralsed and beefed up ever sfnce.
The followfng l.s a l1st of the maJor conptalnts gathered
durfng the tour:
À.

Àt prevlous meetÍngs

rar¡do¡n¡ers were tord cuts would
ev€rage approrimately 0.5 feet (6_lnchEsi.
Cuts ln some

¡rlaces actuatly nere 2
B.

c.
D.
E.

F.

*ä.rï3:"oj,îlF"s

to g eeeù;z-----'--"

fn high areas adJ acent to far¡rsreads

of frozen dÍrr scattered adJacent to
Ïi3:"r¡hunks
À short sectlon of fence damaged;
l,tlstrt¡st of surrreys;
lùlry are the drkes hfgher on the rttnnesota sfde
than the

North Dalcota side;

G.

The mandated court order doee not appry
they dLd not get indl.vfdual notÍces;---'

H.

some. of-tnp .peopre feer the Mlnnesota slde w111 go to
court (Dlstrrct
court) and have the mandated drke order
llfted.

to them because

oNs

@nslderatfon ehould be gfven by the Governor and the ÍIeter
conmfssion (after the court order has been nandated)
to contact

the respectj.ve representatfves of Mr.nnesota to

-J-

consrder

appol.ntnent of a futt

or part-tlne coordfnator (subJect to
nonetary consldersatfons) to gather pro¡rosals for presenting
optlons fn the developrnent of e comprehensfve plan, whfch seeks
equal flood relfef.
the people arê concerned and demorarlzed, and wlthout
conslderatlon the problem wilr contfnue to fester. wfth the
knowredge that a plan provldfng for some relief could occur,
morale wlll Ímprove and provlde optlmlsm for the future.
RECOMMENDATIONS

rt Ís reconnended by comnlssloners r,ardy and spaeth that the
costs for dfke lowerlng and removal be pald for totalry fron
ttater comml.ssl.on contract funds, lncruding the remainfng dÍke
removal. (subJect to statement of Retease, Bayaent of reasonable
renafnfng costs, and avaifabfltty, of funds. )
The dlkes etere constructed as

a d&ensfve neasure to try and
equauze the elevatlon wlth those dLkes constructed on the
Mlruresota slde. Thts attempt faLled. SLnce constzrrctfon the
dÍkes have economlcarry benefÍted the farmers. The lowerlng of
the dl.kes (1n response to the Federat court order) wllr reduce
thelr monetary beneflts for lesser number of frequency floods and
¡ritl resurt Ln loss of income. However, there are sufflcfent

-4-

renal.nlng publfc benefits from the remafnÍng

lustffy

compensatÍon

rt fs arso

dfke systen to

to the tandorners.

recommended

that

be erpended to arrevl.ate
thE minor complal.nts whlch were noted Ín thfE report. (subJect
to reasonable estl¡rates. )

rt fs

money

that the lnpact of the Federat court order
be sumnarlzed by the offlce of trre Àttorney General and copies
should be natred to each affected landowner. The summazy ehourd
be erplal'ned slnrply and strafght forward. Thl.s should atlevlate
fears and suspicfons noted in complalnts G and H.
recommended

rt Ís arso recom¡nended that the commlssfon require each
landowner before recefvj.ng compensatr.on or ber.ng relieved
of a
flnanclar riabilr.t¡r, be requfred to enter en agrreement whÍch
lncludes requfrements the com¡nr.ssfon deems necessarfr.
The'Governor and thE statE water con¡nÍssfon shourd contl.nue
to seek closer coordfnatlon wlth thelr counterparts fn MLrureEota

with a vLew toward deveropment of unfform p,olfcies in natters
related to the rlver.

-5-

The state Englneer should consfd€r a

pollcy for the Red River
fleld offfce that would emphasl-ze a closer worklng relatlonshfp
wl.th Grar¡d Forks and t{alsh county offÍcÍals and citfzens.
Jolnt Board ehould meet rrl.th l.tg counterpart fn
l¡lÍruresota and wfth cltlzen's groups ln both states to develop a
better understandJ.ng of the problems and the needs related to Red
The Red Rlver

RLver Basfn útater Management.

The recent reBort of the corps of Engf.neers relatlve to
channel ca¡lacitfes of the Red RÍver shourd be sent to county,
water resource dlstrlct offLcfals in thE Red Rfver valtey so they

can begfn to address some of the probrems. Also, state and
county offfcl.aÌs shourd neet wÍth the Soo Line Railway
Conpany officfals to dÍscuss the fmpacts of crossÍngs on channel
capacity'.

COMME¡ITS

1. Inte¡¡¡fews and dÍscussÍons wlth those famers whose
dikes were revÍsed leaves the lmpressl.on that there was
consLderable nlstatenents, false lnfomatfon, unl.nfo¡med and
nisgruLded people advl.slng thern. some of the farners feel that
representatlves on water management boards, and other sup¡nsedry
knowledgeable p€opte deceived then. rt fs apparent that theEe
aforementfoned people dfd not coordfnqte theLr advÍce wLth

-6-

r€connendatÍons and polLcy statements of the tÍater Con¡rissfon and

staff

members.

2- It is the oplnfon of Connlssloners Lardy and Spaeth that
after revlewing the conplalnts as noted and coneldàrfng the
nagrrltude of the Job acconplfshed wíthl.n the compressed tLne
frane, our overall conclusLons ere the staff of the tfater
co¡¡¡rlsslon dtd a co¡nmendable Job. The vfew of the conptalnts
were nfnor and can be corrected wfth veraz llttle coEt.

an

State ltater

State l{atEr Conmfsslon

-7-

LIST OF COT.¡TÀCTS A¡ID

*ClLff

PÀRT ICIPAI{TS

Knudson

Bob Knudson

*Bob tlalskL

Joe Riskey

Vfctor Stolt¡¡an
Harold Zola
Loul's ZoIa
*Eugene Dauksavage

John Bfshop

Joe Osowski

*Florian Czaplewskf
Harry CzapÍewskl
Ernest Czapiewski
John lùosfck

C1Íve Jones

Cy'rfl Stoltnran
CarI Osowskl
Maurlce Bushaw

*Indfcates

homes

vfsfted.

¡

I
I
t.

lt
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FOOTNOITES

1 t"rr"" protectLon J.s lÍ¡rf ted to
flooda of approrfnately ZOt
chance (S year frequency).
Floods of larger nagrnltude would
línft protectlon, Íf any.
3
a

Perh_aps _the peopre shourd have been tord the cuts would
range fro¡¡ 0.5
feet (6 lnches) _to 3 feet, rather than an average
of 0-5 feet. MÍnutes of prev_fous
neetlngs lndfcate tlre peopLe
were told tlre average cut would be l.S feet

The èLke erevatLons used by the fanrers ln most cases were
detemlned from hfstorr.cal ttoods whrch occurred fn the paãi.
After the Lg?s_frood, hfgh watermarks nere
used by some farmers
to dete¡¡rlne the approxfmatE level
Dlscrepancles
usLng
historicat
ftoods
and
to còuputed
99cuT
floods usf
Th
s
Ís computed
floods are
ic e
as hlstorfcal

floods of
from sl.de

affect
utges
whlch
nctde
water
from
Changes
both
rom the effect of constrl.ctione
c.). A computed flood was used

Ievatlons.

a
e
This resurted from frozen gror.nd condltlons and arso because
the dfkes Ln some praces were- actuarry
set back from the hfgher
eLevatlon due to trees, rlver bank, etc.

tl t-q - lurprqctl.cal and econonlcarly finpossibre to move frozen
-0.
dirt
srithout frozen chunks.
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